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Hear Us Roar

Cutler Elementary School

College & Career
Showcase:
On Tuesday our
College Bound Wildcats had the opportunity to share their
College and Career
presentations to parents, students, teachers, board members,

Upcoming
Events:





5/28/18—
Memorial Day—No
School
5/30/18—5th
Grade Field Trip
5/31/18—3rd
Grade Field Trip
6/1/18— OHS
Graduate Farewell,
Walking Club Field
Trip, Cutler Preschool Graduations AM/PM.

and district office
staff! Students
definitely were
Powerful Communicators.
A huge
shout out to all
our teachers for
their dedication
and hard work in
ensuring our students were prepared to share

their work. In addition, a big
thank you to all
our students parents, board members and VIP district office staff for
attending our
event and listening to our students give their
presentations.
Your continued

support is greatly
appreciated by our
students and staff!
OPEN House 2018:
After the
showcase, all parents and guests
proceeded to the
classrooms. During this time parents had the opportunity to see all
their students work
and chat with the
teachers.

Students took their parents on a
tour of their classrooms and
proudly showed off their work and
class projects. Both events were
very well attended. Thank you
parents for taking the time to join
us for Open House we know it
meant a lot to our students and
staff.
School Site Council Meeting:
On Monday our SSC/ELAC
parent committees met for the last
time for this school year. Topics of
discussion were our Single Plan for
Student Achievement, Categorical
Budget, LCAP Draft, Title I Survey
results and other data. Parents
and staff had the opportunity to
ask questions and give lots of input
on various topics. A huge shout
out to our Cutler Parents for completing the Title I survey. We had
over 300 surveys completed which
represents approximately 45% of
our parents. Thank you for your
feedback, it will help us drive our
next action plan for improvement for
next school year.
4th Grade Field Trip:
The 4th grade field trip to Sugar Pine Valley Railroad in Yosemite
was a HUGE success! The students
were able to ride a restored steam
engine that was at one time used to
transport timber to Madera some 50
miles away! Students also had the
chance to pan for gold as they did
back in 1849. We are so proud of
the way students represented Cutler
Elementary by showing the Wildcat
Way throughout the day. A shout
out to the parents and staff who
supported the 4th grade fundraisers
to make this trip possible. In addition a huge shout out to the outstanding 4th grade team for organizing this field trip.

TK1 Field Trip:
This week Mrs. Villarreal’s
TK1 students had the opportunity to visit a Farm Animal Exhibit
held at Golden Valley School.
Students enjoyed learning about a
variety of farm animals such as
llamas, turkeys, ducks, hens,
roosters, and goats. The kiddos
were able to get up close, pet, and
hold the animals. This opportunity led to great discussion between
them and Mr. Franks who provided the exhibit. This trip was a culminating experience that provided
a great re-cap of what we have
been learning during these last
couple of weeks in our Farm unit
of study. Thank you Mr. Josh
Franks for providing such a memorable experience for our TK1 students!
From College to Career:
Today Kindergarten was visited by Dr. Jacqueline Rubalcaba,
niece of our very own Aurora Ortega. Dr. Rubalcaba recently received her EdD from Fresno State
University and currently works at
Fresno City College. She came today to speak to our kinder students and inspire them to dream
big. Thank you so much Dr.
Jackie, for volunteering your time!

Have a restful weekend!
Mrs. Andrade & Mr. Gomez

